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NOTIFICATION
Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for conducting B.Ed III semester

Examinations to the affiliated colleges of Acharya Nagarjuna University for the academic year 2021-22
are to be commenced from 13-02_2023.

In this connection, I am to inform you that the University has been introduced on-line system toregister the Examination Applications and Barcode Booklet system for conduct of Examinations. Thesame system will be continued for these examinations which are going to be held in the month ofFebruary,2023.

The necessary formats are available for regular and supplementary students separately in theUniversity website www'anu.ac.in and each college has been given separate username and password.
So' you are requested to make arrangements to fill the data of each student as per the columns given inthe format and send the full galley stating all particulars along with the fee details and attendance
statement to the University on or before 03_01_2023.

The following are the schedule of dates for the payment of Examination fee and submission offilled in applications for B'Ed. III Semester Examinations (both Regular and Supplementary) as follows:

7. Examination fee particulars for 3"d Semester:

The Principals are requested to collect the examination fee from the students and the abovementioned fee shall be paid in the form of SBI on-line challan to Examination fee A,/cNo'30908794589 of ANU' one for without penalty fee amount to be paid on or before 27-12-2022and another challan(s) with penalties fee amount to be paid on or before 2g-12-2022and send the 3copies galley on or before 03-0I-2023 along with the list of fee particulars and has to submitaffiliation orderA,lo dues for the year 2O2l-22.
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The Principals of all Affiliated Colleges, ANU area are requested to make arrangem€nt for
uploading the eligible students data as per the APSCHE approval list, through on-line only in
the format kept in the URL of ANU and send Three copies of callies with full details ro the
Controller of Examinations, ANU (for Regular and Supplementary) along with student
attendance on or before 03-01-2023. lf submitting after due date, €xaminations will not be
conducted to your college. This is for information and prompt action,

The Principals of all the B.Ed. Colleges are also requested to upload the Internal Assessment
Ir4arks of the regular studetrts, and practicum activity marks for regular and supply students who
were registered for B.Ed. III Semester examinations which will be held in February,2023. The
prescrib€d format is kept in the URL of A.N.U., and available up to 19-03-2023.

Internal Assessment marks of regular students should be sent by the Principals on or
before 20-03-2023 to the Controller of Examinations Oflice.

The hall-tickets will be issued to the candidates only after verifring their eligibility in all aspects,
and ensure that they are not under any kind of suspected malpractice if any disturbance in the Hall-
Tickets immediately noticed to the Controller of Examinations.

Prior permission will be obtained from the University to the candidate(s), those who are not
registered for the previous semester examinations, for Registratior/appearing for the said Semester
examinations.

(BY ORDER)

To
The Principals ofall the B.Ed. Colleges I

alfiliated to Acharya Nagariuna UniversiVJ

University immediately.

Copies to:
Thc Co-ordinator, PG & Professional Courses (Exams),

A.N.U.

The Dean, Faculty of Educatioq A,N.U.
The Chairperson, BOS in Education, A.N.U.
The Finance Officer, A.N.U.
P.A. to Vice-Chancellor/Registsar, A.N.U.
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with a

Professional


